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J!EW IN DIPLOMATIC CIRCLE.
TAKLN ILL ON AIR TRIP.OFFICIALS WILLCITY NEWS ' IN th Ponzl methods of frenzied fin-

ance until we have a law making
the -- Investors In these ly-by-night

'concerns equally guilty with
the principals.' , -

(

Beaatiful Baby Grand Piano .

Mast Be Soldi
- Will ; sacrifice fine baby

' grand . piano, only three
years old for cash. Must be
sold at; once. For full par-
ticulars address "E45'
Statesman. -

.

Watchman Wanted
fcV The state highway commissionnas petiUoned j the public servicecommission to require the South-erns Pacific company to maintaina watchman at the grade crossingat Creswell, lne county.

Legal DUnks
Get them at Tfee Statetsman of-

fice. Catalog f on application. .

Gearhart Gets Judgment
A judgment In favor of ( the

plaintiff! was landed down; by
Circuit Judge Kelly yesterday in
the case of H. Gearhart against
GeorgA Scott, alias E. W. Scott.
The judgment is for $943.10, fol
lowing) default on the part of the
defendant. Property , which the
defendant owns in keeping (with
the Bank of Woodburn, to the
extent of $665.70. ia ordered con.
fiscated in part payment of the

' judgment.;"' " ;. i S A- -

lYr. Slaughter's Office-s-
Closed afternoons of Tuesday

and Friday. Adv.

Ii v - 4

r W
Faster Xilie

At Maruny's. Adr.

1

Terwilliger Named'
C. E., Terwilllger, largest

tor against the estate of Henry. J.
Cole,,-- who died March 27, was
yesterday appointed administra-
tor by the . probate court.. The

lontlra oatatA la valued At 1K00
trhe only heir is a sister of the

'"Vleceased, Mrs. II.. L. DeSoe . of

y a 'j

4

aar.

Special Sleeting .Called
A special meeting of the Sa-

lem Woman's club has been called
jor Z130 Saturday by Mrs. La
Moine Clark. The special bu'si
uess oi me meeting will be to
decide whether; trie club will nur--
cnase property; on which to build
a women s community ; buildine.
The meeting will be held in the
Chamber o( Commerce rooms.

For Easter Ulies
Flake's. 273 State. Phono 656
Adv.; ...

Entertainment, Supper, Rnuia
uiven by Brooks Community

ciud, in scboolhousc, Friday. 30th.
Adv.

'- V V,
Is Fined $20

P. S. Fushs fof Mt. Angel was
arrested by Officer Edwards yes
terday on a charge of speeding at
the rate of 35; miles an hour on
North Summer street between
Shipping and Union streets He
was also charged with operating
a car without a driver's permit.
When brought before Judge Poul-se- n

In the police court he pleaded
guilty and was, fined $20.

Oswald's Great 10 Serenade ra
At Dreamland every Wednes-

day and Saturday. Adv.

Dreamland IUnk
. Danee every; Wednesday and

Satnrday. ' Floors resanded. Hall
newly decorated. Adv. .

Thrice Offender-Th- ree
charges lodged against

him by Traffic Officer Shelton
Tuesday evening each cost Mike
Focht .approximately 1.6T when
he appeared in , the police court
yesterday afternoon. Pocht was
arrested for driving his car with
muffler open."maintainlng improp-
er headlights and having no tail
light. He was fined $5 by Judge
Poulsen. '

. 7'"

A Classified Ad ;

- Will bring you a buyer. Adv.
.' v';- - -

Cleaning and Pressing
Dressmaking? SuiC IT SflaTtr 4

v.

Mum. Masanoo Hanehara, .who Is one of the most picturesque
and , popular ; hostesses In Washington, Is tho wife of 'the newly
appointed Japanese Ambassador to the United States. She Is 'fond
of ontdoor sports and is adapting herself to Western ways Quickly.

SRIvlr RETURNS

ARE
,

NOT LARGE
' v

J- - (

7

' The flight pf the' Countess of
Carnarvon to the bedside of -- her I

husband in Egypt, where he lies
dangerously ill of blood poison-
ing, doe, it is thought, to an in-

ject bite, was Interrupted by an
attack of air sickness in cross-
ing the channel to Paris. After'
a night's - rest there she! re-
sumed her Journey ! by train to :

Lyons, where she will rejoin the V

plane which she chartered forv
the ,2.000 mile flwht to Cairo"

The known creditors 6f Pontl
number 11,125. There would have
been . more, but- the '.police, interf-
ered- - ? There will be no I end to

YOUR
: OPPORTUIillT

. .; i J v ii i--

' .The opportunity . you , are
'looking for c may ; be : among . '

'the - ? Statesman ' Classified;
ads today. " '

, .
; :

Read
: a.

Theci Every Day,

Bake-Rit- e

457 State Street

I; Spring

4 Cairo, AeD.

rs, Helsley and Helsley
Physical Clinical, Laboratory

practicing the Electronic ' Reac-
tions of Abrams and Osteopathy,
Silver ton. Adv. -

.

i Of baby carriages, priced from,
i $22.60 to 937.50. Glese Furni-
ture Co. only. Adr.

J" if
A marriage license, was Issued

in the county clerk's office yes
terday to Arthur Schaefer and
Antoinette Bernt of Mt. Angel.

For Sale
A fine old violin at one-ha- lf its

4 value. Fine r tone add in perfect
condition. Phone 987W after 5:30
p. m. Adr.. i

SAVE S $ $
by buying your fiardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard--

ar a Farniture Ckx, 285 No
: Cotsmerdal St. , Phone 947

FOB GUTS THAT LAST
A HARTIIAII BROS.

' Diamonda, T7atcheaa
Jewdry and SilTcrwart.;,

fhona 1255, Salem, Oregon

Citaa AmbnUncd Cerrica
? v Say or JSlgpit -- "

4 Phone 666
178 8. Liberty St,

Salem , - . Ore.

Capital. Jurik
Co,

i -

WANTS
r All kinds of junk and

second-han- d coodj. Wo
pay fell valsa. -

u

215 Center Street .,
. ' t Phono 838 s-s- : ;

gUtevSAdv: 'Ifarm. - ;"
i '...

VISIT DISTRICTS

Pierce, Cupper and Bramwell
. to Inspect Projects in

Four Counties

Governor Pierce and State En
gineer Cupper, and perhaps State
Bank Superintendent- - Frank C.
Bramwell will leave here Tuesday,
April 3, for an inspection of east-
ern Oregon reclamation projects.
State Treasurer Hoff aud Attor-
ney General Van Winkle. , the
other two members of , the state
irrigation and drainage securities
commission, will be unable to go.

The-stat- officials will go first
to Bend and on April 4 will go
to Sumner and Silver Lake pro-
jects and return to Bend Thurs-
day night, April 8. During the
following two or three days they
will go over the Deschutes mu-
nicipal improvement . district, the
Powell Butte irrigation district,
the Ochoco irrigation dstrict, the
Crook county . irrigation district,
the Suttles lake district and the
Jefferson water conservancy dis-
trict. All of these except the
Summer and Silver Lake projects
are in Deschutes, Crook and Jef
ferson counties. The Summer and
Silver Lake districts are in Lake
county. . m

If Mr. Bramwell does not go to
the Summer and Silver Lake pro
jects he will join the party at
Bend to go over the other dis
tricts.

REALTY EXCHANGES
Reported by Union Abstract

Company
N. J. Schildgen to C. Morse,

part of lots . 1. and , 2, block 68
North Salem,. S 10.

M. T. Irwin, and wife to Ben O
Pade, part of lot ; 5, . block , 16,
Jones' addition to Salem, $10.

A. E. - Robertson to O. I. Mor
ris and wife, parts of lots 7, 11,
and 12, West Hollywood,. $10.

M. T.1 Irwin, to May Irwin, part
of lot 5, block 16, Jones' addition
to Salem, $10.

Chris Stenback to Homer Har
rison and wife, land in J. Sap--
pingfield claim, $10.

Henry Saalfeld and Wife to J.
Grossen, land InVSettlemier DLC,
in $10.

Charles A. Germond and wife
to W. J. Rice, lot 9. block 2. of
Boise's Second, addition to Salem,
$10. -

;

W. J. Rice and wife to; Charles
A. Germond, lot 26, Waldo Hills
F. F. No. 3, $10. i

Karl G. Becke and wife to J,
H. Evans and wife, lot 4 block 4
of Oaks addition to Salem, $10,

J. A. Mills and wife to Karl O.
Becke, lot 5,; block --4, Oaks- - ad
dltion to Salem, $10.

F. A. Wood and wife to Fred P.
Schifferer, lots 29. 30 and 31. in
S. S. Fruit Farms No. 5, $9500.

J. L. HaggerW and wife to P.
Hadley, land In claim. 17-6-1--

$500. ; x

I NEW CORPORATIONS I
,

Articles of Incorporation were
filed here, yesterday by the Inter--
Ocean Paper Manufacturing com
pany, , Inc., which has its offices
In Portland and which is capital--
ired at $2,000,000. The incor-
porators are William T. Alpine,
Clarke H. Day and I. K. Allan.

Other articles filed were:
Waldport Community, associa

tion, Waldport; incorporators, E.
K. Starr, JVM. Reilly, F. T. May-bor- n,

George Wedekind; assets,
$200. .

Main Street Garage, Portland;
incorporators, .James Chikos, M.
F. Butler, Margaret Chikos; capi-
talization, $10,000.

Marine Products , company of
Warren ton; incorporators, Albert
T. Anderson, Emily F. Anderson,
Joseph W. Anderson; capitalisa-
tion. .$8000. , ., ' ..

A permit to operate in Oregon I

was issued to the Manning Manu
facturing company, makers of

heaters and stoves. It Is a Cali-
fornia . corporation capitalized at
$500,000. Ernest W. Manning of
Portland Is named as attorney-in- -
factf or Oregon.5

A permit to sell stock in the
sum of $40,000 was issued to the
Southern Oregon Clay Products
company of Medford. i

ACH1N6 JOINTS

What is : rheumatism? Pain
only. St. Jacobs Oil will stop any
pain so quit drugging.

Not. one case in fifty requires
internal treatment. "Rub sooth
ing, penetrating, St. Jacobs Oil
directly : upon the tender spot and
relief j' corned Instantly.'. St. Ja
cobs Oil ia a harmless rheumatism
and sciatica liniment, which nerer
disappoints and can not burn the
skin. ." .

Limber up! ' Quit complaining!
Get a small trial bottle from yonr
druggist, and in just a moment
you'll be free from rheumatic and
sciatic pain, soreness, stiffness and
swelling. Don't suffer! Relief
awaits you. Old, honest St. . Ja-
cobs Oil - has cured millions of
rheumatism sufferers in the last
halt century, sad is just as good
for- - sciatica,, neuralgia, - lumbago,
backache,, sprains and swellings.

--Adv. - : . - -

Iowa la; WJntery
George N. Thompson of the

Keizer district has. received a let-
ter from his "brother in Iowa with
information that the temperature
there registered 10 degrees below
zero on Marco. 18, with, the snow
drifting over the fences. The
snowfall was continuing on March
22, and the. Iowa man was wonder--,

ing how he was going , to get from.
the house to the barn. At the
same moment the brother in Ore
gon was pottering around at the
early spring work : with his: coat
off, and Mrs. Thompson was
cleaning up the front yard. .

Electronic Reactions of Abrams
Dr. White, 50$ U. S. Bank bldg.

Adv. ; L ;
.

- ;

Improvement Required
By an order of the public eer- -

ice commission issued yesterday,
Dr. C L. Large and others who
bperate the waterworks at Gari
baldi, Or., arer required to make
certain repairs to v the system that
will furnish, a better service to
the patrons and enable the ap-
plicants' to receive" service. The
patrons number between A 0 and
50; In order to give just, reason
able and adequate service in the

t future the order declares that
within six months the owners, of
the system shall ; install a I new
dam - and intake at an elevation
higher than the present dam and
conduct , the water therefrom to
a reservoir of 25,000 gallons or
more capacity.

'I"
Poultry-keepe- ri s

Hi-gra- de chicks . for less at
Needhams. .668 StaU , street., O.-r--

der arly.- - Adv. ;

PERSONAL1

W. H. Bailie, rural supervisor
of county schools, and Mrs. . Mary
Fulkerson, county school superin-
tendent, visited" Donald yesterday
to judge declamatory contests in
tho trr&At nchooL ,

Andy Seigraund of Gervais was
in Salem on business yesterday.

H.. M. Birdsell of Rosedale was
in the city yesterday on business.

Harvey Smith of Mt. Angel was
In Salem yesterday.

Custer Rose, Silverton attorney,
was in the city on business. ,

Edward Ringstadof Mt. Angel
was in : Salem for a short time
yesterday.

George Neuner, district attor
ney for .Douglas county, was a
caller at the governor's office yes-
terday.

I. Li. Patterson was in the city
TYesterdav .from his Polk county

Georee N. Angell of the Oregon
Farmer was here yesterday from
Portland.

Kenneth Powers spent the va
cation from the Portland medical
school with his .mother, fMrs.
Frank Powers, in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Kuser of
the boys' training school, are vis
iting in Tacoma.

C. D. Woodbury or Seattle, an
official of the Northwest Can-ne- rs

association, is in Salem for
!

a few days on business.
Edward Schunke and L.. H. Bar-e-tt

of the Roth Grocery company,
were in Portland ,yesterday on
business. '

James Walsh. James McCarren
and Dr. W. H. Worden. of Port-
land, were Salem visitors Wednes-
day.

I HOTEL ARRIVALS j
MARION G.. Ijous,, at." Jenny,

Eugene; Jl R. Conley, Liong ueacn
Cal.; Lucy Fahy, Dallas; Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Harvey,; F. f. te, w.
R. Crawford, Melford, Mass.; F.
F. Smith, McMInnville; J. W.
Drester, Denver; W. It. Clayton,
A. Burns, S. H. Pennington, R.
P. Van Clive, W. Barrett, W. J.
Lewis, R. C. Kruger, Mr. and Mri
A. J. Ballentine, Chas.Norton,
Portland.

BLIGH Chas. E. Newell, F. C.
Potter, F, D. Webb, C. H Bender,
TiE. O'Conner, A. Jackson, Port-
land: P. R. Allen, Seattle: F. W.
Olsen, San Francisco; S. A. Male-hor- n;

C. C; Wilbram. Coaullle; D.
R. Powell, Oregon City,-Or- e.

TERMINAL R. M. Daniels, C.
H. Willlson. P. C. West, L. C.
Spaulding, L V. Lethbridge, Port-
land... ' .. i ' i

DIED.
NEWMAN Mrs. Anna Newman

died at a local hospital, March
27, 1923, at 11:30 p. m. Mrs.
Newman was 30 years old and
is survived by her widower, B.
H. Newman, and by three sis-
ters. Funeral services will be
held In the Webb Funeral par-
lors, March 30, 1923, at 2 p. m.
Rev. R. L. Putman will conduct

' the services, ' Interment in the
City View cemetery. -

Webb & plough
' Leadla j Federal

Dircctcn
Expert Kmbalmeri -

Rigdon & Son's
, MORTUARY

V( Uneqnaled Serrlca
1

Shall I Go To Schscl?
r "I have a job," say you.-"Wh-

y

should I go to
school.! ; v

. f
- Because education gires
you not only the chance. to
earn ' more . money, but the
power to think, to make- - de-
cisions and 'to act with
judgment. ' ;

,

; This ability to accomplish
has its . price. You may
have it. if you are wijllng to
pay. Don't you realize, that

. good schooling will get you
farther in all ways in' the
next year than your job
tan. "

.. ... . ...
Call and let's talk the

matter over.! '
7 - m i

Capital Business
- College

SALEM, OREGON
: ilish & Ferry ;

t :

Bli
-

i- - -

i Blue
A Real "Blue" Hit

nook's o::c

413 Court Phone CS3

It" b

TtsrsHsyl t

Sanitary
A Xa w ' M W J J

Frocks )m

Choose Their mafill

Own
Silhouette
. There are charm-In- g

modes for every
figure and personal-
ity developed in soft
clinging silks, bouf-
fant taffeta, or
twills. Each frock 1claims some unus-
ually charming de-

tail in trimming g

and with ;

a variety of gor-'gco- us

coloring that
is. truly amazing! r S V -

I- -

Salvationists Leave Pledge
Cards as' Encouragement

to Their Friends - '

From reports received at" Caj- -

paign headquarters of the Salva-
tion army, the 'returns are a lit-
tle disappointing, the total
amount raised ; to date including
casta &d pledges is in the neigh-
borhood! ;of $850, which is a long
way short of r th e $ 5 0 0 0 1 afcKetl
for, ' but it Is the hope of the
local J :otfIcers, that the good
frlesds of the army will rally to

'their support in this, their hour
Of need, for as has already been
expressed, it is the desire-o- f the
army officials to secure enougn
money by tnese annual appeals
to carry on thd work during the
ensuing year without --resortln
to the old 6tyle ' financial ' meth- -

' 'ods. -

There have been many pledge
cards' left out at various Places
and It is hoped that these will be
returned to ' the Salvation army
campaign headquarters, 303 Ma-

sonic building, before the close
of the campaign, Saturday eve-
ning. For, it can be -- readily un-
derstood that the Salvation army
can only function to the. extent
that It is fnanced.

In he event' there should be
any one who has not yet been
called upon by a solicitor, who
is desirous of helping the local
work, if they will kindly tele-
phone 1820, , or 1307, they will
be waited . upon immediately.

Who is to be the hoodoo of ithe
larding administration? Lincoln

had his Stanton; Wilson had his
Bryan and Col. House; but there
appears to be nobody in sight to
fill the job of thorn in the, side of
the president. Is he to be allowed
to rest on a bed of down?,

E. R. STETTINIUS

Food Products Company
Demonstrates at Roths

Kings Food " Products company
Is conducting a . demonstration at
Roth's Grocery store .on . Liberty
street all this week, where visitors
are served with some of the pre
pared products. Besides they'show
in glass containers both dW and
refreshed samples of dehydrated
articles. Y ;

- Many people-livin- g in Salem. are
not familiar" with . the ' industries
here in the city,, and express their
surprise upon learning of the mag
Buuae or sucn institutions as
Kings. When informed that the
company paid out $800,000 In Sa
lem last season, they begin to
grasp the importance and. benefits
df such ;an industry to Salem. This
company is now: spending several
thousands of dollars on new build
ings, etc., in Salem, and from the
present Indications, will i have to
Keep on adding to their plants
from year to year, as the dehiand
for their . products increases.

Cut This Out It Is Worm Money
Cut out this slip, enclose with

5c and mail it to Foley & Co.,
2835 .Sheffield Ave., , Chicago,
111., writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will receive
in return a trial package con
talning Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound for coughs, colds and
croup: Foley Kidney Pills for
pains in sides and back; rheuma-
tism, backache, kidney and blad-de- r

aliments; and Foley Cathar-
tic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly . cleansing cathartic
for constipation, biliousness, head-
aches, and j sluggish bowels. -- Sold
everywhere. Adv.

When Ambassador Miles Poin-dext- er

reaches Peru his talented
wife will have an opportunity of
writing back to the old home pa-
per in Spokane what she thinks
of the social customs pf the mum
mified , Incas and whether the
Marine band at Lima played on
various occasions.. I r . t

IS OPERATED ON.
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LADD '& BUSH, BANKERS
:

EatabllsheJ 1868

Geaeral Bashiaf.BisslncM I
A

r Office noon from 10 a-- nu to 8 p. m,
4

A ' ; 1 I

Blue Book Data Asked ' v

,. Secretary " of '.. State Kozer, has
sent out a letter to heads of state
departments and Institutions ask-
ing them to revise the data rela-
tive to . their I departments con-
tained in the Oregon : Blue Book
for 1921 and 1922 for the pur-
pose of compiling the Blue Book
for 1923 ' and i 1924. J' The Hew
Blue Book will bar out some time
the coming summer.

Oh, Boy! Pedigreed White 1 '

collie pup, Showmont stock;
Easter special only $25 each.
Flake's Petiand', 273 State. Adv.

Dr. L C MARSHALL
- i

Osteopathic Physician ' and
v Surgeon ?

228 Oregoa Building
Phone 258

10 Years From
V..". - ", : - ',-- ;

Today

Eeserre Systexa
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will you merely "wish" that you had
saved part ofvthis week's salary.

or, will you be glad that you did?,
There's a lot of difference t

i --and the answer depends on what you
1 do today. . i -

.

Don't you really think you should start
today? !

a This bank welcomes small accounts and
allows ; v

3 Compound Interest on Savingd 3
. . M

United States National Bank
'

"Tha Bank That Cerrica F-Hs- V.,

Originators of the 'Pay As Tfou Go Plfcn ,

Edward R. Stettinius, one of the best known bankers In the United
States, a member of the firm of J, P. ;"rn & Cow was operated upon
for an abdominal abscess. He w tu a vntlon with his family in
Augusta. Ga., wbsa the ailment set Jn and wji rushed to KeW-Yor-

k

lor the operatios. . Jig la shown with his daughter;
Uember Federal


